
AN OBIGJIMAL POEM BY. ILILILECII. Canada, they are unjustifiable, and had the
Fenians ever got into•the country, they would
have been met by reginients of loyal Catholic
Irishmen. We need not say that blowing up
prisons by way of liberating the prisoners,
usingGreek fire against witnesses in a court
of justice, or even attempting to get posses-
sion of the person ofQueen Victoria, will not
conduce to the liberation of Ireland. In short,
the Fenians have not the means of freeing
Ireland, on any of the plans they have hith-
erto proposed.

For this reason we are opposed to the or-
ganization. It has been a blunder from the
beginning. It assumed an air of secresy,
which made good men suspect it, while it
was not able to conceal its plans from its
enemies. It has received large sums of
money, chiefly the contributions of the poor,
for which it has never accounted. ,Rash in
pushing its victims into danger, it is helpless
to aid them, when they are most sorely in
need of aid. In a word it is certainly a blun-
der, and, on the part of more than oneleader,
we Sear, a crime. ' The rank and file have
shown patriotism, courage and even heroism;
the leaders a remarkable regard for the condi-
tion of their purses, and the safety of their
cuticles.

A FAItEIVELL TO COIiNEi,'TICUT.
,

I turned a last look to my dear native mountain,
As the dim blush of sunset grew pale in the

sky;
All was still; save the music that leapt from the

fountain,
And the wave of the woods to the summer-

wind's sigh.

Far around, the gray mist of the twilight was
stealing,

And. the tints of the landseape had faded In
blue,

Ere my pale lips could murmur the accents of
feeling,

As it bade the fond scenes of my childhood
adieu.

Oh! mock not that pang, for my heart was re-
tracing

Past visions of happiness, sparkling and clear;
My heart was still warm with a mother's •em-

bracing,
My cheek was still wet with a fond sister's

tear.

Like an infant's first slcep on the lap of its
mother,

Were the days of my childhood—those days are
no more:

And my sorrow's deep throb I had struggled to
smother

Was that infant's wild cry when its first sleep
was o'er.

We may be told that Fenianism has
stricken fear into English statesmen, and
drawn the attention of the civilized world
to English misrule in Ireland. And we do
not wish to deny that it has contributed to
these results, over which no one can rejoice
more than we. But, we remark that they
are due not so much to Fenianism and its
followers, as to the sympathy of all Irish-
men for the patriotism, which doubtless
animated the poor men whom the leaders
sent into danger. The existence of this
sympathy so wide-spread and universal has
alarmed England, ,and.met with. a corres-
ponding feeling in Europe and America.
How many Irishmen, for example, sympa-
thize. with Allen, Gould and Larkin, who
will have nothing to do with Fenianism ?

Besides, Fenianism will find its own death
in the reforms. proposed by the English gov-
ernment, if they are carried out thoroughly
and in good faith. We venture to say that if
England commences to govern Ireland as
she governs Scotland, Fenianism will die of
inanition. From our stand-point, weiwould
prefer independence; but we believe that the
majority of the people in Ireland will be sat-
isfied with good government.

We protest, then, against confounding this
abortion with Irish patriotism. We detest
and abhor British rule in Ireland just as
much as the hottestFenian; but mere feeling
never made a successful revolution. When
it may be possible to strike a successful blow,
in the name of God let all Irishmen join
hands and strike it; until that day comes, let
us, as O'Connell taught, strive by peaceful.
means to better the condition of our poor,
badly governed, often starving countrymen.
This were a work of real patriotism, better
than empty vaporings and foolish boasts that
can never be made good.

Years have gone by, and remembrance now
covers,

With the tinge of the moonbeam, the thoughts
of that hour!

Yet, still in his day-dream the wanderer hovers
'Round the cottage he left, and its green woven

bower. 7

And Hope lingers near him, her wildest song
breathing,

And points to a future day, distant and dirt, •
When the linger of sunset, its eglantine weav-

ing,
Shall brighten the home of his childhood for

him.
I—Putna»z's Magazine in. February

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND FE.
IVIANISRL

The Catholic ,Standarcl of this city, un-
derstood to be the organ of the Bishop of
Philadelphia, contains, this week, the follow-
ing leading article:

The Right of Revolution.
In times of great excitement' it too fre-

quently happens that principles well known,
and clearly tuiderstood under ordinary cir-
cumstances, are lost sight of, and even, occa-
sionally, hastily condemned. And there are
no principles of which this is so often true,
as those which determine the Catholic doc-
trine on the right of Revolution. We beg
leave, then, briefly to state what is the teach-
ing of Catholic Theologians on this subject,
not, indeed, to tell our readers anything new,
but to remind them of what some may be in
danger of forgetting.

All Catholic Di Ines teach that tyranny
on the part of a gernment, when carried to
such an extent as to be insupportable, does,
under certain circumstances, justify armed
rebellion. It is only. amongst Protestant
writers tbat we find defenders of the doctrine
that the kingly power is given by God di-
rectly to the Sovereign, and cannot be for-
feited by him nomatter how unbearable his
tyranny. This right of revolution becomes
clearer still, when the tyrant originally had
no just title to power. But, to render lawful
an attempt at an armed uprising against even
a tyrant, another condition is required,
namely, that there be at least a probability
of success. Otherwise, the attempt would
be madness, and could result only in un-
necessary loss of life, which is never justi-
fiable. This is the universal teaching of
Catholic theology, laid down by St. Thomas,
inculcated by Suarez, and received from
them by every Catholic writer who has
treated of the subject.

According to the celebrated Bianchi,whose
writings have merited the special favor of the
Holy See, the early Christians had the right
to revolt against the persecuting Emperors,
who were denying them the most precious of
all rights, true liberty of conscience, allowed
to them by the constitution of the Empire, as
well as guaranteed by the law of nature.
But, as they were deprived of the means of
successful' resistance, they patiently yielded
to brute force, and languished in prison, and
died without a murmur, for the faith of
Christ. Indeed, but too often practical duty
is determined by the arbitrament of brute
force. Principles are eternal, and do not
change with the changing circumstances
of worldly things; but, in practice, we
often have to submit patiently .to injustice
and tyranny. We are never required to do
anything that would involve a recognition of
the right of the tyrant or usurper ; but we
may have practically to acquiesce in bearing
an evil and heavy yoke, which we cannot
throw oft

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
ENGLAND AND ADIERICA.

British View of the Congressional Die.
cussion in Regard to the Rights of
.1% atural ized Citizens.

[From the London Times, Jan, 8.3
The United States Congress is already acting

upon the President's suggestion, and the liabili-
ties of naturalized citizens must soon become the
subject of serious negotiation. We cannot be
surprised, and we ought not tobe offended,at the
keen interest manifested by the Americans in
theprinciple which, as they suppose, is at stake.
The whole number of foreign-born citizens
naturalized in the United States has been esti-
mated to exceed four millions, at least half of
whom are immigrants from British territories,and
more than one-third from Ireland alone. If the
strict theory of perpetual allegiance were en-
forced, any of these Irish Americans who might
serve against Great Britain in the armies of the
United States would be guilty of treason against
his lawful Sovereign, and, if captured, might be
punished accordingly. Of course the law would
never in practice be carried to this length, but a
nation so largely composed of foreign elements
must naturally rebel against a rule which, if ap-
plied, would produce such consequences. Mr.
Sumner, however, went too far when he main-
tained that it is peculiar to English jurispru-
dence and is not recognized in the United
States. On the contrary, though disputed in one
case by the American Secretary, it has been ad-
mitted, we believe, by all American judges and
jurists of repute, down to General Halleck. Mr.
Justice Story himself, though he points out that
no State can give an extra territorial operation
to its laws by requiring another State to execute
them, carelully abstains from denying its right
over natural born subjects returning within its
own jurisdiction. Re elsewhere affirms this right
in express and unqualified language. Nor is this
all; for the same eminent authority negatives, as
if by anticipation, the untenable notion that
American legislation can affect the .=mhos of nat-
uralborn British subjects, or any other persons,
in anEnglish court. If our common law cannot
govern therights and liabilities of native Irish-
men so long as they reside in America, it is
efinally certain that no American law can govern
those rights and liabilitieswhen they return to
Ireland. • Such matters are exclusively-within the
province of municipal enactment, and it so hap-'
pens that, whatever conflict may exist between
the interests of the two countries, there is here
no conflict between their respective codes. On
the other hand, some misapprehension seems to
prevail in America as to the natureof the charges
upon which American Fenians have been tried in
Ireland. We have not the indictments or a de-
tailed report of the proceedings actually before
us, and are not, therefore, in a condition to prove
a giegative; but we are not aware that any pri-
tater now under sentence was tried for treasona-
ble acts committed in the United States. * * *

but the less ambiguous the existing law is, the
stronger,are the arguments for Its revlaion, and
we cannot but regret that more than 60 years
have elapsed since the. Peace of Ghent without•
an effort toplace it on a more satisfactory foot-
ing. It is not, indeed, correct to identify the
issue now raised with that which led to the war
of 1812, for Great Britain then insisted not
only on the indefeasible allegiance of her sub-
jects, but on her right to visit and search Ameri-
can ships for the purpose of impressing them.
Still, the conclusion of that war afforded a good
opportunity of limiting once for all the privi-
leges and duties of allegiance, Upon grounds of
international policy, it is highly expedient that
what ought to have been done in 1814 should be
done now, before new diffleultietil arise. Should
anY overture have been made with that object by
the American Government, we trust it has been
favorably entertained by Lord Stanley; and if no
such overture has been made, we trust Lord
Stanley will take the initiative in proposing'a
basis of settlement.

The Cove of Providence.

It is for this reason that the Catholic clergy
of Ireland has constantly set its face against
Fenianism. Not that it believes the English
usurpation in Ireland to be now, or to have
ever been, a legitimate government; not that
it does not believe that, even had it ever been
a legitimate government, its shameless op-
pression of centuries, its persistent mainte-
nance of outrageous grievances, would not
give just cause for rebellion; but, that it
knew that there was no chance of success,
especially with the means Fenianism hadat its
disposal. And the heart of the priests yearned

li;for, th it people, and they implored the
young en of their flocks not to engage in
mad ente rises which could be productive of

• much ev* -and of no good. Experience-has
proved th t the priests were right. The want
of propor 911 of the means employed by the
Fenians to the- end they claimed to have in
view would be ridiculous,had it not produced
such fatal consequences. Feniamsm has
filled British gaols with prisoners, it has fur-
nished victims to English scaffolds; what else
has it accomplished? Ithas furnished some
lazy loafers with a better support than they
ever bad before, and than, we hope, they
Will ever havy again; this is the sum total of
its record.

Fenianism cannot free Ireland. Its lead-
ers are not to be trusted. One of them,
Oldaliony, was at least half crazy. If we
are to believe what the leaders of the two
contending fadtions say of their opponents,
they are all a pack of rogues, ready to betray
their country for English gold, and the hang-
ing of whom ought to be the first act of an
Irish government, if one were ever to be
established. Many unprejudiced, disinterested
men believe that James Stephens was all
alongin the pay of the British Government.
Certain it is, at all events, that the English
Minister at Washington was kept regularly
informed of the most secret plans of the con-
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Night Fete in the Bois de Boulogne
(Paris Correspondence London Deily Newej

The night Pc on the ice in the Bois de
Boulogne came on with great eclat. The
place chosen by the Skating Club was the
shallow lake made expressly for them, near
the Madrid cricket ground. Ten thousand
"jets" of electrical light, many of them
grouped in the form of garlandsand bouquets,
and a thousand Chinese lanterns suspended to _
the branches'-of trees, put - out the moon;'
which was, moreclver, frequently dimmed by
snow clouds. The environs of ,the club's
Swiss chalet were paved with soft cocoanut
matting, and every luxurious appliance for
passing an evening in defiance of the cold
was provided within. Ladies in great num-
bers, reclining in fur-lined sledges, were
pushed about by their cavaliers. But *no
small proportiopmf the fair sex preferred to
put on skates, and dart about, rivaling the
most expert of the men. Thousands of the
meaner sort, not provided with tickets of ad-
mission,thronged the borders of the lake, and
mingled with the splendid equipages of the
members of the club. Theft*, which began
as early as 8 o'clock, was not prolonged be-
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CLOTHS, CASSINIE.H.F,s, &u.

spirators. In • one word, the whole move-
ment was so badly managed that we are
forced•to the conclusiou that the leaders were
either fools or knaves. In either case, they
are not to be trusted.

,But, even were they honest and capable,
they could not have succeeded. An expedi-

:lion from the United States to Ireland is a
mere chimera. it could never succeed. Der-
inthe late civil war, our GoVernment had
undisputed control of the sea. Yet our
Southern expeditious were always fraught
with:danger, and our gallant sailors breathed
more freely when they had succeeded inland-
irg the troops salely at their destination.

' What, then, could be the chances of an el(-
' pedition to the distant shores of Ireland,
guarded as they would be jealously and eine-
tually by the English navy? As for raids on
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yond midnight. Contrary to very general
expectation' • the Emperor and Empress were
not there. In consequence of the slippery
state of the roads, < the company did not
arrive till some time after they had
calculated to be on the sPot. The band of
the Twenty-fourth regiment, which was punc-
tual, played its first tunes to a few auditors.
By ten o'clock, however, there was a good
show of the fashioriable world. I cite as
specimen names the Princess de Metternich,
the Duchess de Morny, the Marquise de Ga-
ntlet, Countess Paul Demidoff, Madame San-
vase (sister-in-law of • the Duke of Montes-
quicu), Madame Pourtales, Princess Ghiga,
Princess de Sagan, Duchess de San •Cesario,
Duchess de Fernand Niunez, Countess de
Bastard, Viscountess Aguado, Djemil Pa'!ha,
M. de Saint Priest, the manager of the file,
Prince Murat, and the husbands of most of
the married ladies above-mentioned.

A fire occurred last night at ono of the
most unlikely places for such an event—the
ice-house in the Bois de Boulogne. It is not
related that the ice in it was burned; but ow-
ing to the frost, which caused a delay in get-
ting water for the engines, one section of the
range of buildings was entirely consumed and'
another much damaged. Ultimately a long
"chain" of volunteers was formed between
the building and the Passy artesian well,
which furnished an abundant supply of water,
and the flames were extinguished.

Mr. Bright lon Tory Reformers.
In a recent speech Mr. John Bright ani-

madverted on the inconsistency of tories, and
especially of tory lawyers, in supportingLord
Derby's and Mr. D'lsraeli's reform bill. He
said :

"During that session of 1866 it is impossi-
ble in language which would not be exag-
gerated, unfair, and even insultingito describe
the eager and howling rage which they ex-
hibited against the unfortunate proposal of a
seven-pound franchise. Their bitterness and
malice against the bill would have been
scarcely justified if the bill had been so bad
as they declared it to be. Their conduct in
the pursuit of office reminds me of some lines
which were published a good many years
ago, which never had a more exact applica-
tion than when they describe the course of
the tory party last year. The poet in the
Rejected Addresses says :
"So when 'Dogs' meat' re-echoes through the

street,
Rush sympathetic dogs from their retreat,
Beam with bright blaze their supplicatingeyes,
Sink their hind legs, ascend their joyful cries/
Then, wild with hope, or maddening to prevail,
Points the quick ear and wags expectant tail."
[Loud Laughter.] Just so the gentlemen of
the front opposition benches, and such of
them behind who thotight that there was
something to be had. Especially, and above
all, the lawyers, who have since been gorged
with patronage, and for the sake of that pa-
tronage and plunder, which, in India, is
called loot, formed a combination to over-
throw the bill of 1866. To place themselves
in office and keep themselves there they con-
sented to pass a bill infinitely worse on ail
the points for which they condemned the
bill of 1866, and I venture to say their con-
duct on this occasion leads to the conclusion
that there is scarcely any institution of the
country, however honorable andancient, that
they would not sell for the permanent posses-
sion of office." [Cheers.]

Mr. Bright has probably added to the
stock of Parliamentary and Congressional
quotations, .

It has been proposed to fill up the "Cove,"
at Providence, and the proposition has
been referred to a committee of Rhode
Island law-makers. The Providence Jour-
nal Says:

"It is needless to tell uswhat the cove basin
now is, though even in its present condition
there can be no doubt of its immense sani-
tary advantages. We think of it, however,
in the vastly improved condition ofwhich it is
capable, of what it would be were the mis-
takes that have been made about it all cor-
rected,were its inherent capacities fully devel-
oped, and the beauties that belong to it care-
fully cultivated and brought to view. With it,
we have a tide from the sea coming twice
every day to the heart of the city to meet the
streams that run into it from the interior
of the country, bringing, at the same time,
both clean water and pure air, and also keep-
ing open, both for use and for health, the
channels of the harbor below the bridge.
Without it we should have a vast and sandy,
plain covered with houses and streets, to
which neither breezes nor water from the sea
would ever come, and under which, in such
narrow sewers as might be devised, the two
rivers from the north, the Mooshassuck and
the Wanusquetucket, would be compelled to
find a dubious and easily obstructed passage
to the harbor below. The harbor itself, too,
would soon find its northern limits far below
where they now are,-and Water street would
inevitably become a street remote from any
navigable water."
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E. M. NEEDLES & 00.1
Eleventh and -Chestnut•Streete c

. •

OfferMcirca. inducoments in prices and splendid °'"

assort!ents0 CIIIOIIISEofTTES, in thin materials. 00
aj do., in Cambricand Linen. ig

Laces andLae Goods.
Veils, real and imitation.

Elandkerchiefs,
Embroideries, &c., &c.

H InWHITE GOODB they would Invite special
attention to a lot of

rrench Muslin, 8.4 wide,
from Weenie up, about one-halfthe

ÜBUALPRICE,

r4r4ALILS Xft 1•LIFIRH0 IEOI

EDWARD FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

UP STAIRS,

(Weis a very deefrablo stock of

WHITE GriDOIDS,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,
*iy

LACES, iko.,

' At a disootattof 33 1-3 per cent;

8123.044 14
. _

Loma by Fire....... ....... 03,783 88
Return Pr. Initnneand Reinisurance..... 1432.3 81
Taxee—United States, Penney'vacua, and

City . . . . ............................
... 4,474 58

Advertising, Printing, Stationery, Sol rise,
Conirniselone. Piro elarahai,Legal, 'Trawling,
0111cc and other expenaea =lB2 31

$80,564 66F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. IL MONTGOMERY, Vice President.

ALEX. W. WISTER, necretary jalto.tit th 4

1101 CHESTNUT STREE

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid assortments of

ACES,
LACE GOODS,

HANDVEILI3RERCIII.EFS,
EMBROIDERtirsi. etc.

At Prim to Insure Sales.
Their stock of

House-Furnishing Dry Goods ;

Will be offered at the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

liCiR-OVIAT-11MINWirWThrTiz.-••

STOKES & WOOD, e 2 ARCH STREET, CALL TILE
attention of their customers to the following lots of

plain style shawls. Mzt. Berlin Shawls, neat bord.m.
mat. Berlin Shawls. medium borders; mxt. French
Shawls, excellent quality; mat. French Shawls, nea.
borders; mxt. American Shawls, very desirable. The
above goods are very desirable.

762 ARCI I Street

EDWIN BALL & CO., SIB SOUTH SECOND STREET
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their steal

of Cloths for Sacks and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths. finest quality.
Beautiful Shades of Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of .Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. &o.

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHE BRAWLS FOR MLR
at less than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
ScarletOpen Centres.

•BW.S. Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET BRAWLS.

EDWIN ALL ez CO..
28 South Second street

CONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,
ANI)

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES
ST. LEONARD'S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET,

PIDLADELPHIA.
Under the Patronage of the

RT. 'REV. DR. IN 00D,
Bishop of Philadelphia.

TheReligious of the Society of the Holy Child Jesus
intend opening, on the lot of February, an Academy for
Young Ladies, in the newly-erected building, lately pur.
chased by them, at the corner of Thirty-ninthand Chest-
nut streets.

Boarders as well as Day Scholars will be received. For
particulars, apply to the Superiorm, Sharon, near Darby,
Delaware county, Pa.,or 1135 Spring Gorden street, Phila.
delphia. ja13.2m5

TtiE,EHIGHUNITIVEINITY,SOI'II BETHLEHEM,
Pennsylvania,-(founded by Hon. Asa Packer), Tne

second term trill open on MONDAY, February 3, 1863.
Regular and special students received intothe classes,and
into the specialschools of General Literature, Engineer.
ing (Civil, flechanical and Mining), and Oho.
mistry. Apply to

Jal3,lrn* HENRY COPPEE,LL.D., President.
QTAMAIERTNCT CURED ON THE PLAN OF THE

late Dr. Comstock. PHILIP LAWRENCE, Professor
of Elocution. Thirteenth and Locust sic Jael•tu th a 3t!

HE SPRING TERMOF THE WEST PENN SQUARET
Seminaryfor Young Ladies. No. 5 S. Merrick street.

will begin on February let. Pupils 'desiring admission
ease make application before the clo.o of the pre•

sent term. Idne. M. B. MITCHELL.
js2l-tuthiAt* IL N. TOWN SEND.

rrillEREV. SAMUEL EDWARDS, A. M.. WILL OPEN
I'`a Schoolfor Boy& at 'IBM Chestnut street, -P4iladel,phia, on MONDAY,k.'obruaryl3, at 9 A. M.
Applications received between 9 and 12 A. M. on and

after Monday, 2 th inst. jail Lit*

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTHAND SPRING GAB,
den streets.—Boysprepared for College or for Boai

neee. H. G. MoDUIRE, A. M ,
Principal,

ja4 lin§ • V. W. SHOEMAKER. Vice rrin.

TAMES & LEE ARE•NOWRECEIVING THEIRFALLand Winter Btock,compriing every variety of Good#adapted to Men'e and Boys' wear.
OVERCOAT CLOTIB3,

DuffellBeavers.
Colored Calder Beavers.Black and ColoredEquitnaux.

• Black and Colored Chinchilla.Blue and Black Pilots,COATING
- Black-French Cloth ------

Colorbd Frencit Elothd.' - •
• ' Tricot, all colors.'

Pique and Diagonal.
PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Casslmeres.

Black French Doeskina.
FancyCusaimeres. •

• Mixed andBtriped Cassinteres.Plaids.Rill and Wilk-ntixedAlso, a largo assortment of Cords, eaverteena; Bati
netts, and Goods adapted td Boys. wea at wholesalu and
retail, by

_ • JAGoldenLEE,No. Nertk Second at., Sign of the Lamb.
s' ',AWNDEFRUIT. VEGETABLES, dm.-1.000 CASErAJ fresh CannedPeaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Phu
Apples ; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in slaw -1,900 eatio•
Green Corn and Green Yeas; 600 cases fresh Plums. hcans; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; UK) cases Cherries,syrup; 600 cases Blackberries, in syrup; up eases Striver
Loonies, In syrup; 600 cases fresh Pearo 4 insyrup ;2,000 cam),
CannedTomatoes; 600eases Oysters, Lobstere and ClarnE
600 cases Roast Beef !Mitten, Veal, Boups, dm. For ea
by JOSEPH B. BUBBIER 1I CO., 106 South -Delavrars
avenue.

HORSEMANSHIP.—AT THE PHILADEip
PHIA BIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, above

'''. 11111114b: Vine, will be found every facility for acquirinl ,
a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
ment. Tho School is pleasantly ventilated and "armed.
the home safe and well trained.

An AfternoonClass for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in the beet manner.
Saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Shop

ping, to c.
JIL6 tf . THOMAS CRAMP. di SON.

NEIN PUBLIOATIONs.

SER .'°N"9Bil;jYI IIIE L IPR I3I4I-2slVrBOIN"Y1514"".
Are now being publb3hed *in the •

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORLD,

A Monthly Periodical issued by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-S(1110M, 'UNION,

No. 1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
SubscriptionPrice, 60 cents per annum. ja2l St*

1 UST 'READY—SINGIIAI4`I3 LATIN ,C11tA.5151A11.-
t; NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language
['or the useof Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. DI., Superintendent of the
Bingham School,

The Publishers titke ppleasure in announcing to Teachen,
and friends ofEducationgenerally, that tho new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination -of the acme, and a comparison with otho'
workson the same subject. Copies will be furnished to

atow re and duPerhAe.ndents of Schoolsfor tide PurPeee.
at low rates.

Pricesl 50.
Published by 18.rt: Burfate as CO..

1.37 South Fourth etreet,
Philadelphia.

And'forealle'by Bookseller' gerierally. au2l

1868.

PERSONAL.:
A DVERTIaIIiG ADENCY.DELP&

614 011EBTNUT'STREET. •
Insert advertitements in the Buiraorni and 114) aP Perig liti p4who le country, . at , the lowest nitres of iiheeub

' not te

NIUNICIA 14*

MR. 'PEARCE'S 'HARMONY.CLASSES COMMENCE
al on January 2d. For particulars apply at the Music
Mores. tistalatn.th.l4tl

rPUREEY PIOS.--25 CASES NEW CROP, VARIOUS
.1 grades landing and for gale by. JOB. a BUBB= th
CO 'lOB South Delaware avenue, .

DICAII.•

IF YOU WISH. TO BE
BEI,.II'.IFUL,

Use Ostella de Persia, or Victoria Re la, fop
. Beautifying the. Complexion and

Preserving the Skin.
This Invaluable toilet article was discovered by a cab,

brated chemist in France, and It is to him that the Ladles
of the Courts of Eusopo owe their beauty. With all its
simplicity and purity there is no article that will compare
with it as a beautifier of the complexion andpreserver of
the skin.

M. C. McCluisky purchased thereceipt of him come ten
Years ago; ho has since that time given it a perfect trial
among his personalfriends and the aristocratic • circles of
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore Boston, NewOrleana
St Louis, Savannah, Charieeton, Wilminton , N. C., dm.
They have used it with unqualified admiration, and
would consider the toilet imperfect without this delightful
and _purely harmless preparation. Victoria Begin endfiscal& do Persia has given such entire satisfaction in
every instance, that he is now compelled hp offer it to the
public. This article is entirely different from anything ofthe kind ever attempted, and is warranted •

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using Oscelir ire Persia and llieteria Regis foreffort time, the skip 11l have a soft, satin like texture; Ii

imparts a freslinei "Smoothness ansoftness to the skin
that canonly be'zeduced• by using this valuable article,
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and it
nee cannot possibly be detected by the closest obeervee.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN ANUCUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM THE SKIN,

IT IS INVALUABLE.
M. C. McCluskeyhas every confidence In recommendins

his Victoria Regis and Oecella de Pemia to the Ladlei
as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now is

Genuine Prepared onlyby

C. McClusicey,
And Ms name stamped on each label—no otheris genuine

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Sold by all Druggist sand Perfumers In the United Stites

and Canada. . oath s teens:

PiPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOll
Al cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in.
Meet arm, giving tone to the gems,.and leaving a feeling
of fragfance and perfect cleanliness fir the mouth. it may
be need airily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums. white the aroma and detersivenesr will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
ascii Lance of the Dentist, Physicians And nicroscopist, if
le confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the ria
certain washes formerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with tho constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate lts use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only hi,

T •JAMES SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

'ally. and
' 1). L. iitackhonee,

Robert C. Davis-
Oeo. C. Bawer,
(AMP. Shivers,
S. M. McCollity
S. C. Iltintleg,
Char.. IL Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhuret& Co.
Dyott a Co., '
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth& Bro.

Forsalo by Druggiata gene
Fred. Brown,
Hansard A: Co..
C. IL Keeny,
leans H. Kay,
C. 11. Needier,
'F. J. Husband.
Ambrose rttnith,
Edward 1' arrieh,
Wm. B. Webb,
Jatnee L. litephion,
Hughes df Combs,
Henry A. Bower.

LDIRRER•

F. H.-
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECTLUMBER AND
HARDWOODS AT REDUCED PRICES. n023-a to

1868. griggiTatilli INF: 1868:
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.
MACLE BROTHER Z.T. CO.

StUKI SOUTH STREEV.
1868. LOKLORMAAFLOORING.D 1868.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
• ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1.868. 111KR1111; AND ilta. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED. .

1868 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
. UNDEATAKERS' LUMBER. 1868.

RZ.D CEDAR.
WALNUT AND FINE.

1868. SEASONED PoPLAR. I.BCtSEASONED CHERRY.
ASH.

WHITE OAK 11.K. AND BDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOK MAKERS
(.4GAS. BOX MAKERS

SPANISH a-6AI iiiitiniblßDS,
I.olt BALE LOW.

1808.

1.868. CAROLINA • 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING,
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1.868. CEDARCESHINGLEBSIIINGLys.. 1868.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.w. PINE, SIIINOLES.

1868. RED CEDAR POSTS.
lUD CEDAR POSTS. 1868.

CHESTNUT POSTS.
Ch ESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. JCE OIST.SPRUCE oier: 1868.
PLASTERING LATH.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BROTHER do ca.

Jattf 2500 SOUTH STREET.

50..000 FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 5-4 _MOULDINGstuff; Red Cedar Fogs and Logs for turning;
assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat.
tern stuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sills; cheat, Boxing.
Sheathing and Flooring; Cypress and White Pino Shin-
gles, low prices. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Carpenter
st. j2ll

LONG BOARDS—IB TO 11 FEET, FIRST AND
second corn., and roofing; also, 8.4 and 6-4 Sign

Boards, 24 feet long; Undertakers' Case Boards for sale
low. NICHOLSOei, Seventh and Carpenter atm. Da16.2m1

COAL AND WOOD.

It.W. SHIELDS. - R. SCARLET.

SHIELDS _&_ SCARLET,
COAL DgALEhs,

DEPOT;
1346 CALLOWHILLATREET.

ORDERS BY MAIL WILL •RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION. de19412 e tu..2m

MoGARRY %BM ANDW 3 IN0__t_D
'WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.

____ALSO__,
BLAcKsMITHS.COAL,

n027-2mo HICKORY. OAKAND COAL, WOOD

VRECK.I3 CrELEKKATKD CENTRALIA, .
IiONRY BROOK LEMOR CO

AND
•OTHER MEM-CLASS ALS i

WRIGHTANWJO
ITY OBARANTRED.

null Bmo
UARKIK,_

• 1846 H STREET.

O. AILLISOZI BUM. JOllll P. 6.11:111.1111
MEE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TC

their dock of
Spring Mountain. Tehigh and Leered Mountain Coal

which, with the prepared= given bytut, we think =and
be excelledby anyether CoaL

Office.rranklin institate BuUdin6, No.IS SouthBernd/
street. WNW & BILEAFF.__

islet, Arab street wharf. Eichavlkiii

LOOKING GWISESAND PAINTINGS,

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING. GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
CarvedWalnut and Ebony Framee.ON RAND OR MADE TO Ofungic

LADIEIPAMIIMINONa- -

-

SPECIALNOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTERFASHIONS FOR 1a67.

Min, M.A. BINDER. 101 l CHESTNUT STREET.
Importer oilli.adies. Drees and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trimmings, Tamale, Gimps. Braids, Rib-
bon& tiuipure and Cluny Laces,'Crape Thnunings, Irene/
Jet Cellars
-FeatEdge Velvet& in Choice ehadeS.

ALSO—
Black Velvets, all widthsat low prices. •
Parisian Dress end Cloak -Making in all itsDepartinen'e
Dresses made en athours notice, Wedding and Travel.

ins outfits made to order in the most elegant mannerand
at such rates as cannot fail to please.

Suits ofmourning at shortestnotice.
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns forLadies' and Chit.

dren'e DresSee. '
- Sets ofPatterns for Merchants and pressmakere now
ready.

Patterns sent by mail or express to all parte of the
Union.

Mrs. Button's and Madame Demoreet's charts for sale,
and system ofDrees Cutting taught. re24ti

GUOCIERLIES. LIIIVID ORS. &GP

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, , Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, Bze., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer, in fine Giverieo,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets:,

FRENOH GREEN" PEAS,
Anent quality.OLIVE OIL, very auperior quality, of owm Importation.

PATE DE VolEts (IRAs.
FRENCH AND SPANISH OLTVES,by the gallon.

orrale by
JAMES R. WEBB,

ja2.6 WALNUT and EIGHTH Street..

drip,'`(k•

COLGATE St, CO.'S
Fragrant Toilet Soap.
are prepared by 111killed.
workmen front the best
materials, and are
knOwn as the S[AVo.
AHD by dealers and,
customers. '

Sold everywhere.

my3l•tu&tb 1y

XTEW JERSEY LEAF LAUD OF RUPERIOR QUAL,
111 lty in Barrels and Firkim, for pale by

E. Q. KNIGHT & CO..
Intl lint S. E. comer Water and Chestnut Stp.

JEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, 25 CENTS
.1.`4 per pound, at COUBTY'S Enet End Grocery. No. 11.7South Secondstreet.
A LMETUA GRAPES.-100KE SAL3fEILIA.GRAPES...A.L. In large Outlet% and of cuporior quality, In glom

and for vale by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. comer Eighth andArch stroota..

NEW CROP CURRANTS. IN PRIME ORDER, If.
cents per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,

No. IIH South Second street.

NEW LESION'AND ()RANGE PEEL-86 CENT:)
per pound. at COILISTY'S East End Grocery Str..ro.

No. 118 South Second etreet.
MEW CROP RAISINS—IN WHOLE, HALE AND

quarter hozet, at low pricer, at COUSTIPS Eat:
End Grocery Store, No. 118 South second etreet.
I.)URE SPICEK SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINE&
1. and Brandler, at MUSTY'S F..aet End Grocery
Store, No. 118 South Second street.

FRINCEBN ALMONIX3.—NEW CROP masel:sB PA.
perfhell Almada pie 6 recelced and for rah) by M. F.

SPILIJN. N. W. cor: Arch and Eighth ttrevta:

1.) INS! RAISINS 1.-VA ,LE, HALF AND..01q8narter boxes of Do'obl. Crown Raking Ow t.
fruit in the market, for tido b (i., M. F. SPILLN:N. W. cor.'c'''
Arch And Eighth etreete.

PAH PETI MIKE &Co

ENGLISH CAIPETINGS,
Now Good's of our own importation justarrived

ALSO.
A. choice 'election of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, Ace.

English Dnaggetinita. from twityard to four yards wide t,
Matting*,Rune, Mate.

Ourattire stock, including newgoods dalli ore.4,̂ s+will be offered at LOW I'HICES FOR CASH,, prior tr.
Removal, in January next. to New Store, now building.
1222Chestnut street,

oel/e ta tb U rchl

B. L. & BON,

807 Chestnut Street.

OJLICIEULIGEVb•

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite attention to their large and vftrioll

'took of Superior

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles. with all the most recent Improvementiof.
liniah.

ELEGANT LANDAU.
Jost eofrtpleted. Aleo,
CLARENCE COAcITES and COUPES of Affierecal

ityles.
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
04:26.8mrpti abv. Girard avenue.

POCKET BOOKS, POKTEMONNIES.ao

KEriIOVAL.

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

N0.19 South Third Street,
ruut,A,DELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collecUnr
and securing CLAIMS throughout the United States,.
British Provinces and Europe.

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers"
rates. la/lm

PEILk'URIERY.

White's New Perfume,
"PERFECTION,"

the delicacy tref;i 7nftor the Handkerchief,combining

bold everywhere.
t, with theperpetuity of Muck.

• DEPOT, 728 ARCH STREET, PRIMA.
ei~ ems

SADDLES. HARNESS, dm.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEASS'S,

' 631 Market Street,
Where the large Eloree etande in the door. Sally

GENTS' FIURNISHINO GOMEL
• GENTS' PATENT SPRING AND BUT-, toned Over Gotten,Cloth, Leather, white

and brown Linen; . Chlldren'e Cloth and
~ Velvet Leggings also made to order

ggy-GNNTS. FURNISHING GOODS,
of every description, very low, ilea Chestnut
skeet, corner of Ninth. Thebest Hid Glovai

or ladle. and at
RICHELDERFEWS BAZAAR.n01444 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

kll/0111 WASHINGTON*

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22,1868
THE ANTI. EONTRACTION BILL.

'This bill having passed both houses, was sent to
the President to-dayfor his approval. The following
la a Correct copy thereof :

Be it enacted by the Senate and house of Repreeen-
..tativee of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That from and after the passage of this
act the authority of the Secretary 'of , the Treasury to
make any reduction of the currency. by retiring or
cancelling United States notes, shall be and Is hereby
enspinded; but nothing herein contained shall prevent
the cancellation and destruction of mutilated United
States notes and the replacing of the same withnotes
-of the same character and amcitint.

BUrItTINE count
The Armstrong Foundery case, pending in the ',Su-

preme Court, is very much contested. Armstrong

was the prciprietor of a foundery in Now Orleans, and
manufattured shot and shell for the Confederacy at

the time that General Lovell wall in command of that
•city. Armstrong took the oath of allegiance after
New Orleans was captured, and, continued working
his foundery, which was subsequently seized and con-
demned. The present case is an appeal from the
judgment of the United StatesCircuit Court for the
Eastern District of Louisiana.

First. A few days ago Attorney-General Stanberry
moved to dismiss the appeal, insisting that the case
shouldbe heard on a writ of error, the motion was
overruled.

Second. Armstrong moved to file a plea of pardon,
which the Attorney- General resisted. Leave was
given after argument toAle the plea, so that the case
will now be heard on the merits, and will come up
neat week. The Attorney-General represents the
United States, and lion. Ilumphrey Marshall, ofKen-
tucky, appears for Artaitrong.

The case is considered one which must decide the
points:

First. Whether a seizure and capture are the same.
Second. Whether property liable to capture and

prize embraces land held by private title.
Third. Whether property tainted by the guilty con-

sent of the owneris relieved by his pardon after con-
demnation andbefore sale.

Fourth. Whether. the • citizen 'shut up In a place
occupied by Confederate arrne can be responsible to
the United Statesfor breath of manic pal law under
command of the military force of theConfederatee.

Fifth. Whether the Constitution operates with its
guarantees upon him when the United States recover
the city.
I=SO

The Secretary of the Navy, Inview of the contem-
plate° reduction of the naval and marine force in ac-
cordance with bill now, before Congress and the reso-
lutioh lately passed by the House ofRepresentatives,
that it is unnecessarytoproceed farther at present in
building or equipping'ships-of war, to-day sent
a letter to the Speaker revising and re-
ducing the estimates submittted,by him to Congress ,
.ond retaining only such as were deemed essential to
the proper preservation of the property of the govern-
ment. Only those appropriations are now asked
which arc indispensable, and withont which the ser-
vice would be seriously crippled. The Secretary says
In his communication that the importance of placing
-the navy-yards in a condition to meet any emergency
that may hereafter arise,. has been brought to the
attention of Congress in his annual reports, and in his

estimates submitted therewith, appropriations have
been asked to place them in proper condition. As
Congress has shown a disposition, however, to post-
pone to a future day the improvements of our navy-
yards, he submits therevised estimates as what are ab-
solutely necessary. The estimates submitted with
the last annual report of the Secretary, amounted to
$47_317,1819u; the revised estimates to $24,921.01-

4J3, a reduction of 822,392,705.92, or about one-half.
POSTAL ABRk.IGEMENT

The Postmaster-General has just made arrange-
ments for the conveyanceofthe malls twice a month
by: eteamt.lipl from Baltimore, by Havana and Key
West to New Orleans and back. The Liberty leaves
New Orleans to day, and the Cuba, Baltimore to-mar-
row, the 23d Inst. '

Another arrangement has been made to carry mails
four times a month from New Orleans by Pensacola,
St. Narks, Cedar Keye, Tampa and Fort Jefferson,
Dry Tortugas, to Hey West and back, thus giving
Key West, which has been almost without mail facili-
ties since the war, six mailsa month.

BECONSTRUCIION.
Proceedings of the Southern Conven-

tions.
ATLANTA, Georgia, January V.—The time of the

•Convention was largely taken up in the discussion of
alleged misrepresentations by reporters for the preen.
A committee offive was appointed to investigate such
charges. another committee was appointed to aner-
taiu if one of the delegates had ever been in the Peni-
tentiary. Three additional sections of the bill of
rights were adopted essentially as in the old consti-
tution.

VEW OIII.LANS, Jamul 22,—The Convention
adopted article ninety-throe of the constitution, pro-
viding for the election of two sheriffs and two coro-
ners for the Parish of Orleans, one sheriff to be
executive officer of the criminal courts. Articles
ninety-four to ninety-six inclusive, definingthe powers

•Gf impeachment and prescribing the powers therbof.
Adopted.

RALEIGH, N. C., January22.—The Conventionspent
today fixing the'per diem, travelingexpenses, &c., and
resolving to have a reporter for the Convention. The
per diem was fixed at $8 per day and $l2 for the
President: traveling expenses:twenty cents pet mile.

TALLAHASSEE, Florida, January V.—The Conven-
tion assembled to-day at the usual hour. No business
•of importance was transacted except the appointment
.of the standing committees. W. H. Christie, Secre-
tary, "resigied, -and & Conant, white; waselected 111 his
place.

Bit:11310ND,Virginia, January 22—ln the Conven-
tion to-day theproposed article of the bill of rights
declaring Virginia a coequal with other States was
defeated.

Jacitemv, Mite., January 22.—1 n the Convention to-
day a report requesting the General commanding to
suspend the collection oftaxes for 1867 on all persons
not allowed representation, was received.. The Com-
mittee onthe Memorial to Congress tovacate theState
•offices Made amajority report, reciting that the loyal
people of hlissisaippi require the immediate aid of

•Congresei to remove theobstructionsimpeding the ac-
tion of their representatives in Coniention assembled,
the State government being administered by rebels,

CLIAILLESiON, January o.—ln theConvention tO-
day a resolution was adoptedreferring to the division
of the districts of the State. establishing the penal
code and reform schoolaurd reorganizing the Supreme
Court and othercourts.

Someopposition was manifested to the measures of
relief, but a vast majority favor them. The question
will probably be, decided to-morrow.

XLth CONGKESB.-ISECOND SESSION.

00NOLIIBION OF YESTERDAY'S' PROCEEDINGS.

Simate.
ANTPCONTRaCTION.

Mr. CATTZLL, from the committee of conference on
• the bill to prevent contraction ofthe currency,reported
that the committee had agreed that tho Senate
should recede from its amendments, and to report the
following amendment:

Provided that nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent the cancellation and destruction of mutilated
United States notes, and replacing the same with
notes of the same character and amount.

The report was agreed to, and the amendment was
adopted.

COTTON TAX.
Mr. Simmaiti presented a report of the commitee

of conference on the bill relieving cotton from tax,
stating that they were unable to agree, and moving
the appointment afanother committee,- and- instruct--hutthem torecede frontthe Senate amendment, and
to report anamendment allowing the importation of
foreign cotton duty free.

At the suggestion of Mr. Anthony, Mr. Shermanmodified his resolution by providing for the, further
conference asked by the House, and that the Senate be
instructed-torecede from its amendments, providedthe House accepts the amendment relative to im-
ported cotton.

Mr.MORTON moved to'amend, by providing that theentire tax be suspended until after 1868, and after thatyear it be onecentper pound.
Afterfurther debatethe amendment was lost—yeas,IS: nays, 28; and theresolution was adopted—yeas, 25;nays, 18. , ,

INTERNATIONALEXHIBITION
Mr. Suarann, of Massachusetts, trout the Commit-reported a jointresolatlontee on Foreign Relations,

providing for the representation of the United States
'at the International Exhibition to be held at Havre,
France, between June and Octoberof the present year.
It authorizes the Secretary of theNavy to detail one
ormore cancers of the navy to, he prescnt.

Mr,Tonitunx.i. opposed thetaking up of the bill
end refened to the appropriations on account of the
Paris Exposition, winch had kept on growing.

Mr. i was addressed the House in explanation andadvocacy of the bill, dwelling at considerable. length
upon theimpolicy or allowing five millions ofncrea ofland lobe held in the graspof corporations and spc.xu-
',tors, while thirteen- fourteenths of the people of the:
South are landless, mid denouncing those corporations
for the aid winch they gave to the rebellion.

Mr. CUANI.P.II, who had suggested that the subject-
matter of the bill wea before the Select Committee of
Southern Mallroade, made the point of order that the
question asto whether theserailroad corporations had
been loyal or disloyal had no connection with the
measure before the House.

AUCTION SALEM.

=MU
The resolution to admit Philip F Thomas, Senator-

elect from Maryland, on taking the oath, was taken
up, and debated by Messrs. Doolittle, Drake, Tipton,
and others. '

Mr. DOOLITTIA took the floor and argued that oneof
known dielp3alty would not seek admission,as theyknew that If they came and committed perjury they
would be expelled at once; that Mr. Thomas's letter
of resignation, and giving one hundred dollars to hisson, wereconsistent with innocence, the former mere-
ly proving that he held wt ong opinions, in commonwith many others- a fatal heresy that cost a vast ex-penditure of blood and treasure, but the holding of
which did not necessarily constitute treason; that being
a man of high character, willing to come end take theoath, there were no more reason for excludLng him,
than Wendell Phillips, for his utterances, or HoraceGreeley, whose articles in the Tribune, declaring thatit the majority of a State desired to secede. they nad aright to do it,which were read by Robert Toombs before
theGeorgia Secession Convention,thergbycarrying theconvention. When Albert G. Brown withdrew fromthe Senate to join the rebellion, Edwin M. Stanton
had met him outside of the doorand urged him to goon in his course, wishing him "God speed," and say-ing he was right.

Mr. Elusisznasked if the Senator did not know that
this statement was denied.

Dcorarroc bad never seen it denied.Mr. Somnra—l have always understood that it was
an untruth.

• - - .
1 he SPEAkEn overruled the point of order.
Mr. JeLrAx then said: The gentleman from New

York (Mr. Chanler) will possess his soul to as much
patience as he canunder this exposure of the rebel
character of his friends in the BJuth.. _

Mr. CILINI.EII, who NVB9 occupying a seat close to
Mr. Julian, rose and exclaimed: The gentleman, in
making any ouch assertion, uses the words of a
coward I

The SPEAKER instantly called Mr. Chanter to or-
der.

Mr. CIIANLEU, beforeresuming his seat, addedthat
the gentleman from Indianashould not take advantage
of his position to make such a statement, and then
prevent his (Mr. Chauler's)replying to it.

The cirzeitrut, knocking with his gavel, repented
that the remarks of the gentleman from New York
wrre out of order.

The remarks havingbeen reduced to writing by the
Globe reporter, were read from the Clerk's desk, the
tsorde attributed to Mr. Chanlerclosing with the word
"coward."

The SPEAKEn ruled that the language of the gentle
man from l's.;ew York was unparlinmentary and out o
older.

Mr. Jonsson—Mr. Stanton has never denied it.
Mr. Strwiart—Why Mr. StantoL's whole life denies

it.

Mr. CIIANLER reminded the Speaker that in connec-
tic n with the words excepted to, he had made use of
the expression that the gentleman from Indiana was
taking advantage of his position to make the state-
ment and prevent any reply.

The SPEAKER remarked that the qualification did
not justify onemember in applying to another mem-
ber the epithet of coward. It was unparliamentary
and improper.

Mr. Orem:kn.—Certainly not if he is one.
Mr.Junisn--If the gentleman from New York be-

lieves what he says he can test that question himself
at any time.

Mr. CuertnEn--Very well, sir, I will take an early
opportunity. [Laughter.] Has the Chairruled out of
order the words of the gentleman from Indiana':

The tirgsken---The Chair ruled the words of the
gentleman from New York oat of order. [Laugh-
ter.

Mr. CHANLER—That is very easily understood.
The SPEAKER—The Chair will say that the remarks

of the gentleman from Indiana, though they may not
have been very pleasant to the gentleman from New
York, did not violate any parliamentary rule with
shich the Chair Is. familiar. They may, perhaps,

have been severe in their inference, but they did not
offend parliamentary law.

The bill went over till to-morrow toenable the Mis- -
souri delegates to announce the death of their col-
league, ThomasE. Noell, who died at St. i.ottis, Octo-
ber 4, 1867. Eulogies on the character and public ser-
vices of the deceased were made by Messrs. New-
comb, Burr, Kerr, Pike. McCormick, Niblack and
Knott.

Mr. DooLirrve did not intend to decry Mr. Stanton
but gave him credit for the position he occupied dur
ing the war.

In answer to a question from Mr. Edmunds, Mr
DOOLITTLE said the:occurrence took place when Mr.
Brown made his -speech in December. 18113, and with
drew; he believed Mr. Stanton was not in the cabine
at that time.

Mr. SumNER--Nhen he went into the cabinet, he
went In to add his testimony tohis country.

Mr. Doommesaid he did not make the charge on
his ownresponsibility; but fronl an editorial article In
the Washington Intetagencer.

Mr. CONNEEB—Upon what authority?
Mr. DOOLITTLE—Upon the authority of a speech

made by Albert G. Brown in the Confederate Congress,
which was published in most of the newspapers of the
country.. • - • •

Mr. StremEn--Be was at the time a rebel, speaking
forrebels, and the Senator quotes his speech.

Mr. DOOLITTLE—Yee, elr.
Air. SUMNER—Very welL
Air. Cosuktno said, ae a member of the other House

at the time referred to, he had occasion to know the
position then held by Mr.Stanton, and he was able to
aver that any statement, going to show that Edwin M.
Stanton, by omission or commission, fell short in his
duly, or that he did not do all that a man with hie
heart and head in the right place, could do to resist
the treason that had crept into that cabinet, and was
radiating over the whole country, wee absolutely false,
whoever made ii.

Appropriate resolutions were adopted, and the
house, at half-past three, adjourned. . SALE OF LEASES OF CITY WHARVESON TUESDAY. JAN. '2B.Mr. DOOLITTLE continued. saying he bad

merely stated the allegation, with the authority for it.
by way of putting a case to them. If Stanton had
used such language and was yet willing to take this
oath, if elected to the Senate. he insisted it would be
their duty to receive the oath. It was merely a political
maneiuvre on the part of Slidell and others, when they
left, hoping to alarm the fears of the peo-
ple of the North, and thereby, gain their end. Neither
that act, nor Mr. Thomas resignation, necessarily
proved disloyalty.

Mr. DRAICE spoke at some length in opposition to
the resolution, insisting in the strongest terms that
Mr. Thomas could not honestly take the oath.

Mr. TIPTON next addressed the Senate. quoting ex-
tensively from the testimony in justification of this
determination to vote for the admission of Mr.
Thomas.

Mr. Buckatzw, of Pennsylvania, argued at length
against tile various points raised against the admis-
sion, claiming that the Senate coaiti not resolve itself
into a. judicial tribunal to decide what constituted
statutory offenses.

Mr. FassatrnaN, of Maine, said he would vote
to admit Mr. Thomas, while there might be cases
where the Senate should exclude improper persons,
such cases must be palpable onesjustifyingthe exer-
cise of extra•judicial power. It would be dangerous
now to exclude a man with proper credentials on mere
aupposition, or without sufficient evidence.

Mr. Tnuxnutirose to speak on the question, but
gave way to

Mr. HENDERSON, who pronounced an eulogy upon
Mr. 'Noel!. of Missouri, whose decease and the conse-
quentadjournment of the House, hadbeen announced
during the debaim. He concluded by offering resolu-
tions concurring in those of the Houseand provid-
ing for the adoption of a badge of mourning for thirty
days, and an immediate adjournment, out of respect
to the memory of the deceased.

Mr. Dwex followed briefly on the same subject,
seconding the resolutions. which were adopted.

Messrs. Morrill, of Vermont; Sherman and Hen-
dricks were announced as thenew committee of con-
ference on the cotton tax bill, and the Senate ad-
journed.

House of Representatives-
CALL OP' COPIXFTTEILEi.

The Rouse then, at twenty minutes past one, pro-
ceeded, as the business of the morning hoar, to the
call of committees for roports.

Mr. WILSON, of lowa, from the Judiciary Commit-
tee, reported back the bill to aid the improvement of
the Des Moines and Rock Island Rapids on the Missis-
sippi River. It permits the •Mcers in charge of the
work to take the right of way over adjacent lands,
and to use anyearth quarries, &c., necessary for the
prosecution of the work. After an explanation by
Mr. Wilson, the bill was passed.

Mr. WiLuaits, of Pennsylvania, from the same
committee, reported back the bill _providing for hold-
ing a CircnitiCourt in the City of Erie, Penney'ramie.
Pasted.

Mr. Monnxia., of Pennsylvania, from the Commit-
tee on Manufactures, reported a resolution reciting
that the practical working of our system of foreign
commerce hasbeen to drain the United States of the
precious metals, and to transfer to foreign holders, in
the settlement of trade balances, a large amount of
public securities, and directing the Committee on
Commerceto inquire into the expediency ofproviding
by law for the periodical publication of the relative
value of imports on foreign and domestic account,
what proportion of the capital is vested in such im-
porting business, and of the profits pay taxes to the
United States—distinguishing between raw material
and manufactures,.and specifying the relative value
of each imports warehousedonforeign home account.
Adopted.

Mr. SHANKS, of Indiana, from the Committee on
Indian Affairs, reported a bill authorizing the Secre-
tary ofthe Interior to cause the lands of the Miami
Indian Reservation in Indiana to be patented.

After an explanation by Mr. Shanks, the bill was
passed.

Mr. Genriaru, ofOhio, from the Committee on
MilitaryAffaite,_reported _back-

_ tke _bill authorizing.the sale of an unoccupied military eite at Waterford,
Pennsylvania.

After an explanation by Mr. Garfield, the bill was
passed.

Mr. Westrnunnx, of Indiana, from the same com-
mittee, reported back, the Senate amendment to the
Housebill in relation toadditiOnal bountiee..

Pending discussion, the morninghour expired, and
he bill went overuntil to-morrow.

SIOUX RESERVATION
Mr. DONNELLY, of Minnesota, offered a resolution

calling onthe Secretary ofthe Interior for information
on several points connected with the sale of
the Sioux IndianReservation on December 2, 111;67.
Adopted.

GETTYSBURG serum.
• Mr. VAN Wycaz, ofNew York, from theCommittee
on Retrenchment, presented a report in the cruse of
the Gettysburg Asylumscheme, closing with a resolu-
tion directing theOuromissioner of Internal Revenue
to revoke his permission exempting it from psyment
ofspecial taxestoad license, the revocation to take ef-
fect from Kay 28, 1867. The report was ordered to be
printed and postponed until to-morrow.

IC=
Mr. NicuorsoN ofIllloole,introduced a bill to facll

Mate the collection of the direct tax in the State of
Delftware, legalizing the assessment concluded April
19, 1867, on the enumeration and valuation of the real
estate atcr near that time. Referred to the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means.

I:=
Also, a memorial of the Committee of Common

Councilof Washington City in behalf of persons oat
of employment, and praying for the improvement of
the city plans. Reported by General Michelor in
charge ofpublic buildings and grounds. Referred to
the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds.

NATIONAL. RANKS.
Mr.BLAirsE of Maine, introduced a bill in relation

to taxing sharles01 nationalbanks. Referred to the
Committeeon Banking and Currency.

It enacts that the words "place whore" the bank is
located, and not elsewhere, in section forty-one ofthe
national currency act, shallbe construed to mean "the
State In which the bank Is located," and that the State
Legislature may determine and direct the mannerand
place of taxing the shares of national banks in the
State, subject to the restriction that. the taxation
shall notbe at a greater rate than to Issued upon other
moneyed capital; and provides that the shares of any
nationalbank owned by non-residents of any State
shah be taxed in the city or town where the bank is
located, and not elsewhere.
- - - - - asenrra

. _ _

Mr. HAwkittS, of Tennesee, introduced a- bill to
authorize the payee to affix and cancel stamps
on certain instruments. Referred to- the Judiciary
Committee.--

FRANKING.
Mr. JULIAN, of Indiana, offered a resolution in-

structing the Postojlice Committee. in -view of the
great and constantly increasing frauds connected with
the franking privilege, and of the necessity, ofecon-
emY, to inquire into theexpediency oftotally abolish-
ingthat privilege.

RAILROAD GRANTS.
The House then proceeded to the consideration of

thebill reported by Mr. Julien, from the Committee
of Public Lands, declaring forfeited to the United
States certain lands given to aid in the cciustructlon
ofrailroads in the States of Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Florida.
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M. THOMAS di SONS. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. VD and 141 South Fourth street.

SALES OF STOOKS AND BEAU ESTATE.glr Public sales atthe Ph.lladelphia Exchange EVERYTUESDAY,at 12 o'clock.' •oar- Handbills of each pfoperty issued separately'. In
addition to which we publish, on the Saturday preylous
givingh sale. Onethousand catalogues, in pamphletfOng

full descrintions of all the prowty to 'Po sold onthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, saga List ofReal Estate
at Private Sale.

LW" Our Saks are also advertised in the followingnewspapers : NOSTII AMxaIOAN, PAU& LICD6EIt, LZGALL
hiTIMLIGENOI.I, INQUIRES, Aar, EITZNINO BVLTAVAEVRNING RLEOMAYII. GERMAN DZMOMULT. ALC4ter Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY.

ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE.
ON TUEODAY. JAN. 28. •

At the Philadelphia Exchange-
-20 shares Lawrence Coal. Iron and Oil Co.
44 shares Mosbannon Coal Co.1 share Pluenix Lumber Co.
I share Greenwich Improvement and Railroad Co.
5 shares Union Canal Co.

20 shares Tuckahoe and Mt. Pleasant Plank RoadCompany.
250 shares Howard Fire and Marine Insiiraneo Co.

WM Mortgage Bond of the Chapin= Miningand Lum-bering Co.
Executors' Sale,

30 shares D. States Telegraph o.
2500 shares Silver Valley Mining Lc.. of Baltimore.

6 eliaree Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
500 shares New ► orlt andPhiladelphia Petroleum Co.5 shares Petroleum storage Co. ofPhiladelphia.

• 1923 shares Garland OilCo
102 shares Philaaelphia Steamship Dock

$9O Delaware Mutual Insurance Lando. 1865.
. 7 shares e:am den and Atlantic
20 shares Bank ofKentucky.
19 shares Northern Bank or Kentucky.
6 shares Bank of Louisville.

128 shares Northern Libm tics Gas Co.
For Other Accounts-

-50 shares Greenwich Improvement and Railroad Co.
4 eliares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship

Company.
ForAccount of Whom itmay Concern-

-376 shares Lisbon ()II Co.
70 share' stock of Union ManufacturingCo. of Rich-

mond. Va , oar $540.Claimon Chas. W. Thomas. of San, Francisco, Cali-fornia, for $4,76343-100.

REAL ESTATE BALE JAN. 28.
VAUCABLE Br/sorts° ST.urn—THREE-STORY BRICK

STOREand DWELLING. No. 704 South Second street,
below Shipped street, with a Twastory Brick Stable and
Coach House in the rear on WolbeWß Court-22 feet
root
Orphans' Court Sale-Estateof Win . J. and ElizabethSmith, minorr. —2 TidREESTORY BRICK DWEL.LINOS. N. E. cornerovileyenteenth and South eta.
TBREEBTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 417 Dia-

mond street, between Susquehanna avenue and Norris
street, 19thWard.

Sale by Order Of Iletra—VEnv VmmAntm Bvsrrraeg
STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE. No. 1003
Market street feet front. lOU feet deep.

MODERN I`IIREE-STORY .BRICK DWELLING.
with Bide yard. No. 157.3Carpenter et.

VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT. 2X ACRES,
Fisher's Lane, east of Old York Road, within one equate
of the Station on the North Pennsylvania Railroad.

Ye ICY VALUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE.
Noe. 11 and 13 Strawberry at.

MEDICAL AND ?dISCELLANEOCS LIBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Jan. 24. at 4 o'clock. the valuable Thoologilal and l‘fis
cellancoua Library of the late Dr. WiLeion Jewon.

At 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. by
order of J. H. Push, Esq,Commiesioner of Markets,
Wharves and Landings, will be leased at publie,sale, for
a period of one or three years. to the highest and nestbidder, the following Wharves andLandings, viz.: Dick-
erson street Wharf, on the river Delaware; Washington
street, do.: Christian sheet, do.; Almond street. do.;
Spruce street; Market street, south side; Vine street;
Noble street: Green street; Coates street; Allegheny
street Also. Race street Wharf, Schuylkill;Spruce Ht.
do.; Pine street, do.; Lombard Street, do.; Callewhil
street, do

Sale at Horticultural IlalL
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS—BAILEY & CO.'S

COLLECTION.
ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS,

February 3 and 4,
At 7 o'clock. in Iferticultural Hall, South Broad street,

will be sold, by catalogue. the very valuable Collection
of Choice European Oil Paintings, imported by Mesas.
BAILEY & CO., and now on exhibition at the Academy
of Fine Arts. Chestnutstreet.

Descriptive Catalogues may be had at the Academy of
Messrs. Bailey& Co., and at the auction store.

Extensive Bale for Account of the United States.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Feb. 4. at 10 o'clock. at the Schuylkill Arsenal, near
Gray's Ferry. 175,000 pairs machine sewed Bootees, 3.4.1
.pairs machine sewed Boots. Terms—Cash.

ALICITPLITI 8411.16116

irLIMAS BLRCH dr. SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
I • COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No.lllo CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance 1107flaneom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
mostreasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS. CARPETS,
CHINA, FINE TABLE LINEN, BLANKETS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At S o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

etreet, will be sold—
Parlor suits of Walnut Furniture, covered with plush

sod reps: Walnut Chamber SuitsSideboards, Bureaus,
Book. rises, Wardrobes, Brussels,lngrain and other Car-
pets, Beds and .Matresees, SilverPlated Ware, rte.

• PIANO FORTES.
Two superiorseven octave Rosewood Piano Fortes; one

six octave Melodeon.
CHINA

Also. French China Dinner Service, Tea Sets, Pitchers,
end NV dozen Curs and Saucers.

FINE TABLE LINEN, BLANKETS. &c.
Also. :be balance of stock of fine Table Clothe, Nap.

kins, Doylies, Towels, Quilts and Blankets.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street

LALGE STOCK OF FINE TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS.TOWELS. LINEN SHEETING, MARSEILLES
QUILTS DIMITY. dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction etoreallo. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—-
'leentire stock ofa Chestnutstreetstore, consisting of
Elegant Damask Linen Tab'e Cloths, of all sizes.Linen Napkins and Doylies.

. Barnsley Table Linen by the yard.
Power Loom do. do.
StripedTurkey Red do.
Iluckaback, Diaper, Honey Comb and Turkish Towels.
Linen Sheetinga and Pillow CaseLinens.
Marseilles White, Pink. Buff and Blue Quilts.
Striped Dimity Seetcnand Russia Crash.
Alhambra and Allendale Quilts. •
Lace 'Tidies, Am.
Also, line Blankets. rte.
Thegoods will be open for examination with catalogues

on Monday.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. AUCTIONZE422W.I.LNUT street.
ON TUESDAY. JAN. 26,1868,

At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Office of the Drake Petroleum Company, No 142 South
Sixth street, Philadelphia-1.940 shares of the Stock of
said Company, unless the assessment of five cents per
share upon the same, due December& 1867 is sooner paid.By order of W...n (AMEGYO.

Secretaryand Treasurer.
REAL ESTATE BALE, JAN. 1,t,1863

This Bale, onWEDNESDAY. at 13 o'clock. noon, at the
Exchange, will include the following-

STOCKS.
D) shares stock GermantownNational Bank-Estate

of Owen Sheridan.
No. 319 DUGAN ST.-A neat three-story brick dwelling.

7th Ward, lot 15 by 54 feet. Orphans' CourtSale-Estate
14fEdward Murphy, dee'd.

450 e. SIX r H ST.-A genteel tbreeetory brick demi"
ling. above Nobleat, 1730 by 773-",,feet Sale_. by order of
the Court of Common Pleas-Estate Q/ Hon. John D.
Cure. decd.

No. 452 N. SLXTII ST.-A genteel threeetory brick
dwelling and lot, 17.11 by 77%feet. Clear.

No. 440 N. SEVENTH neat two story brick
dwelling with back building, lot 18 by 73 feet. Clear.

No. 1531GReEN ST-A handsome double threeetory
brick residence, with back buildings ; has all the modern
conveniences. Lot 36 by 10134 feet. Orphans' Court
.Sale-Estate ci( Itiddwas mirlol-8.

EUSU FAh.' OIL CO.-A tract of 145 acres on the
Knuth fork of the 10-mile creek, Green county,Pa. On the
tract lea vein of bituminous coal, opened, and has been
worked by , the 011 Company. Included, also a 15-horse
engine andboiler, coat $2,500; tubing, derricks, dre„,_hc.
There are good farm improvements, dwelling, likna,
stabling, ttc. on the property.

No. 117N..SECOND ST.-A genteel store and dwelling,
with Pack buildings, lot 24 by 140 feet. Orphans' Court
Sate-Estate of Mtehaet deed.

No. 517 FEDERAL ST.-A three-story, brick dwelling
end lot, 14 by 49feet. Orphans' Court Srth,_Estate clf U.J. Leib, amines.
Pr CATALOGUES ON SATURDAY.

PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
corner of SIXTII -and RACE streets. • -

Roney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchea,
Jewelry. Diamonds ,' Gold and Silver Plate. said on es
articles of value, for any length of time agree d.on. •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and ether watches ; Fine Silver Hunt.
Mg Case and Open .Paco English, -. erican and Swiss
Patent Lever and Levine Watch,es• üble CaseEnglish
Quartler and other Wattles: Ladies* Fanigratches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings ; Ear Binds,
he. ; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions ,• Bracele ; Scarf
Pins ; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Penoil Cases and jewelry
generally.

FOB 13-ALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
,uitable for a Jeweler; cost s6bO.

Also, enteral lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

BUNTING,URBOROW & AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 939 and 984 MARKETstreet, corner Bank street.

• SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & COMANUFACTURERS''SPECIAL TRADE SALE OF
1000CAGESBS9TtI, BiIOEB, RUBBERS, &c.

ON V.W.ADAY MORNING.
Jan. 22., at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, embracing

full lines of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Wax, Kip Calfand
Fancy Top Boote, Balmorals, Congress Gaiters, ;
Women's. Children's and Made Goat. Grain and Glove
Kid Balmorab. : Polish and SkatingBoots, sowed, pegged
and Nailed, of the best city and Eastern manufacture.
Also, full lines Men's Calf city-made, hand4ewed, pegged
and fair ditched Boots and Congresa Gaiters. also.
Men's, Women's and Misses' first quality Gum Overshoes,
direct from thefactories.

•BY J. Pd. GUldiffEltSONl3.
AUCTONEERS.N0.1508 WALNUT street.

Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATit'a,STMKS AND SECURITIES AT THE

PH r AnELPHIA EXCHANGE.garSandhi of each property issued separately.rw- One thousand copies publiehed and ciroulated,
containingfull descriptions of property tobe sold, as also
a partial liet offproperty contained in our Real Estate
Register, and offered at private sale.
Jir Sales advertised -DAILY in all the daily news

papers.

OJ.WOLBERT. AUCTIONEER.
le South SIXTH street.LARGE SALE OF WHITE GRANITE AND C. G.

WARE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.

Jan. 24, at 10 o'clock. at No. 18 South Sixth street, a
large anortment of fine White Granite Ware, justlanded
from Liverpdol, and the contents of twenty casks; Tren-
ton Granite and C. C. Ware, in lots to suit the retail
trade. ja2l

DAVIS & BARVNY, AUCTIONEERS.
• (Late with M. Thomas &Som.)
Store —No. 421 WALNUT street._ _FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERYTUESDAY

attention
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

.

-

IN' H. THOMPSON itt COLAUCTIONEEIIS.v • CONCERT HALL AuCTION ROO_LMR, 1119
CHEM NUTstreet and 1219 and 1221 OLOvas street.Regular sales ofFurnitureevery WEDNESDAY.
Outdoorsales uromptly attended to.

BY. BARRITT A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE. •

No. 280 MARKETstreet, comerel BANK street
Caeh advanced on consignmenta without extra charge.

rt D. ?OMENS & 00,i
V. RILOOESIIIQRS TO

, MoOLET.T.AND & uu.. Auctioneers.
.

' Na 50e MARKETstreet.
ni L. Apantmaz & 00.,AVOTIONSERS.
1. No. 606 MARKETWed. aboveFra.

BY B. SCOTT, Jr-
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.

No. 10)Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

FrurmwursTsll
El E RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF Pim-
ADELPII lA..

Incorporated in 1041. Charter PerpetuaL
Officer No.BoBWalnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against less or damage by FIRE, on Houses.Stores and other Buildings, lindted or perpetual, and onFurniture, (Mods, Wares and Merchandise in town or

coup
LO PROMPTLY ADJTSTED AND PAID..

Assets.. .$421.177 76
Invested in the following Securities, viz.:

First Mortgages onCityProperty,well secured..so3,6oo 00
United States Government 117.003 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans ..... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6per cent. L0an....... . MAO 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second
M0rtgagee.......:....35,00000

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent. Loan.. • . .. 6,000 00

Philadelphia
6 per Cent.Loan.. . 5,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top dea. gort.-
gageBond4,5a1 00

CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck...........

'
...... 4,000 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's 5t0ck.....380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock 3.250 00Cash in Bank and on hand 7,337 76
Worth at Par $421,177 76

Worth this date at market prices..
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Musser, SamuelCastner.
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel D. Thomas,

Edwa Slier.
CLEM. TINGLEY, President

Turmas C. Hum, Secretary.
Ymtwnr.tynta. December L 1887.

$403,i1t3 26

Jal•tu th s tf
FIRE ASSOCIATION •OF PHILADEtr

an phis- Cffice, No. 34 N. Fifth street.. Ince!,
A pgated March 27. 1820. Insure Bulletin_ga,

Household Furniture and Merchandisee generally, from Loss by Fire (inthe City of
• Philadelphia only.)

Statementof thennets of the Association
published in compliance with the provisions of an Act of
Assembly of Aprilsth, 1842.
Bonds and Momages on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly. ... . ..... $941,866 17
Ground Rents (inPhiladelphia 20,148 31
Real Estate 28.026 23
U. 8. Government (5-20) Loan.... 45,000 00
U. S. Treasury Notes 5,990 00
Cashin Banks 44,652 53

Total . $1,085,088 21.

• TRUSTEES.
William H Hamilton. Levi P. Coats,
JohnSunder, Samuel bparbeWk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John PhilbW, Jesse Lightfoot,
John Carrow. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph g.Young. Peter Armbruster,Joseph B. 14.tridsdk.WM. H. ILAMILTCiN. President,

SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary...

TILE COUNTY FIRE INSURA.NCE COMPANY.-OF.
fice, No.llo SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphia," Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in

ive
M.for indemnity against toss or damage by fire,exclusly.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
This old and.reliableinstitution.withample capita land-contingent fund carefully invested. continues to insure

buildings, furniture, merchandiseotic., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire at the
lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of itscuff
Comers.Looses adjusted and_pnid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Butter, Andrew FL Miller,
Henry Budd. James M.Stone,
John Horn, Edwin 1.Reakirt,Joseph Moore, I Robert V'. Massey, Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARL 'S J. BUTTER, President.BENJAMIN F. HONZEI,ZY. Secretary and Treasurer.
NTHRACITEINSURANCECOMPANY.—CHAR-TERRPETUAL.Oliice No. 811 WALNUT street, above 'Pith& Philada.

Will insure_against Lou or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Immrance on Vessels. Carves and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all arts of the Union.

DIRECTORSWm. Esher. Peter Sieger,D. Luther. J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried, Wm. F.Dean,
John R. Blakiston, John Ketcham.Davis Pearson, John B. Hey!,

ESHER. President.
F. DEAN, Vice President

jaMittuth.s.tf
WitWL MiSurat. Secretary.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office Farquhar Building, No. 289 Walnut stroet.Marine and Inland bssuranoes. Risks taken on Vessels.Cargoes and Freights to all parte of the world,and ongoods on inland transportation onriverm,_canahkraliroads

and other eollveyanoee throughout the United States.WILLIAM CRAlD,_President
PETER CULLEN, VicepresidentROBERT J. MEE,Secrets .

_._D RS.William.. Craigt____ Wm, T.Umber. _ _ _ ___ -
--Peter Co en - -

-

-
--

- &Johnson Brown.John Dallot, jr. SamuelA. Rulon,
William LI. Merrick, Charles Conrad.GurneeBanat, . Homy L Elder,
Benj. W. It lattt.irde, S. Rodman Morgan.

in.W. LL B Pearson Serail.
•Fleury C. Dalle JalB

VAMEIt.NSMRANLIECOMPANY. NO. 406 CHESTNUT
•

FIRE INSURPUMANAOS FILLLP
E XCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.FrancisNBuek, Philip S. Justice;e.CharleCharlesRichardson, John W. Evennan.
Henry tosiz,Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert L:..4.sree. Jno. Kessler, Jr..Otto. A. weal, has. Stokes.
Robert ll,Potter. hlordecal BuzbT.

FRANOIR N. B C&President,
QUAIL RICHARDSON. VicePresident,

WILLIAMS L fliwknozusp. Secretary. d

ANSURAMVIres

1829.-CHARTERPERPETUAL.

FIRA.NICLIN
FIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY

of

PHILADELPHIA,
Not; 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on Ootober 1, 1887,
$2,9,363.

Capita 1..........
Accrued Surplus
Premiums 71°500. 1,17498000

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,..
$9,614$9,614 U.

Losses. Paid Since 1829 Over
*55500,000.

INCOME FOR 1869
$360.000.

Perpetual and Temporary PoliciesonLiberal Terms
DIRECTORS.

Geo. Pales,
Alfred Pilfer,
Free. W. Lewis, M. D.Thomas Sparks,
Wm. S. Grant.N. DANCEEIt, President

ES, Vice President
lecretary pro tem. fel2

- -
Chas. N. Raneker,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards.
Lass Lett,

CHARLES
. FAL

JAS. W. MoAaISTER,8

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.
M

Davy. incorported by the Legislature of Petu3syl.
ag. 1834

Office, 8. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.MARINE INbURANCES
On Veasebs, Cargo and Freight, to all pada of the world./NLAND TNBURANCEB
On goode byriver, canal , lake and land carriage to all
Parth of the Union.

INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.On Stores, Dwellings, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
• November 1.18497.$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan.10.40's .

. 8201,000 00120.000 United Stat es Six
. i . . i 184,400 al60,000 United States Yliti"Fei Cent.Loss.Treasury Notes. . 62,663 60200,000 State ofPennsylvtGia.EGlVidi;iii:

Loan . . .
... 210,070 00126,000 City of FidiaaWlakia Six Per Cent,

Loan (exemptfrom tax) 125,625 nO60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.Loan.. i ' 61,000 °)
20,000 Pennsylviijt'Railroad FistMort •gage SixPer CentBonds.. 19,800 1026.000 Pennsylvania Railroad SeconiMoit-

age Six Per Cent Bonds..'. .„ 23,876 6,
26.030 Western Pennsylvania Railroa d SixPer .Cent Bonds (Penna. RB.

guarantee)..... 20,000 to
80,000 State of TennesseeFivePer Cent

18,000 t
7,000 State of

L0an........... 18,000
Six Per Cent

Loan. 4,270 0016,000 800 shares stock Germantown GasCompany, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphia 16,0:41 00

7,50) 160 shares stock Pennsylvania Sail
road Company...

-*—'
. 7,800 006,00) 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company— .... 3,00t, 00
:0,000 80 shares stock Philadelp'hia *and

Southern Mail Steamship Co 15,008 00801,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
Ilene on City Pr0pertie5........... 201,90 Q 00

$1.101,400 Par MarketValue $1,102,802 50Cost. 911.0&4.679 20Real Estate. . . . ... . . 88,(00 00Bills Recei va ble; •

for Ins.niniaCei
made. ... ...

..,............ .. 819,135 67
Balances due at Agencies— Pro.mums on Marine Policies—Ac-

crued Interest, and other debts
duo the Company. ... ..

. 43,334 83
Stock and Scrip of sundry insu•ranee and other Companies.

$5.076 00. Estimated va1ue... ... 8,017 00
Casino Bank 81ce.o10Caahin Drawer 298 62

103,315 69
81,607,606 16DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Hand, James C. Hand.John C. Davis, SamuelE. Stokes,
Edmund A. Solider, James Trammir,Joseph H. Bea/ , William C. Ludwig.
Theophilus Paulding, JacobP. Jones, •
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua. P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor
H. Jones Brooke. Opencer bictioaine,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
George 0.Lelper, George W. Bernadou.
William G. Bouillon. JohnB. Semple, Pittsbairgh.EdwardLaiourcarle. D. T.Morgan.

..Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger.
THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, t.HENRYLYLBURN, Secretary.

Vice Prealden
' HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. deb to oc3l
pHCENIX. INSURANCE COMPAN

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 18e4—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. MI WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Companyinsures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms, on buildings. merchandise, furniture,&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
depositor premium.

The Company has been in active operation for morethan sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted and_paid.
DIRECTORS.

John L, Hodge, David Lewis.
bi. B. Mahon!, Benjamin Ming.
John T. Lewis!, Thos. H. Powers,
William B. Grant, A. R. McHenry
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Caatillon,
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis,Jr.. Louts C. Norris.

JOHN WUCHERER, President.BAIR:TEL WILCOX, Secretary.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.THE PENN.
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite in-
dependence Square.

This Company. favorablyknown to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-age by fire, on Public or Private Buildin_gs, eitherperma.nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocksof Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in.
vested in a most careful manner. which enables them tooffer to the insured anlundoubted

S.
security in the case of

loss. DREITO R
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenz.Alezauder Benson, Thomas Smith.Isaac Hazelhurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins. J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
DANIEL ShLITH,Jr., President, .

WILLIAM G. Caowsm. Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI
ladelphia.—Olike, No. SI North Fifth street, near

_ Market street
Incorporated bythe Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $150,000. Make In.
aurance against Loss orDamage by Fire on Public or Pri.
vete Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan.

.dile, onfavorable terms.
DIRECTORS._

.

Wm. McDaniel, Edward n Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Treemner, Henry Delany.
Jacob Schandeln Jolue Elliott.
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
SamuelMiller, George E. Fort,

William U.Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL.'President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vcie.Presldent.

PIIILIP E. CoLsnrAtr, Secretary and Treasurer.
THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF1 PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE-S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUTSTREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,___TERM AND PERPETUAL
CASHCAPITAL.

CAstr ASSETS, EI:3;TDIitECTUB.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro* Frazier, Geo. W. FalneatoCk„
dm M. Atwood, JamesL. Claghorns

Ben.). T. Tredick, W. G. Boniton,
George B: Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown. Thos. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERYVice President.

ce110•610 ALEX. W. WISTER, Secrete'''.

:umro

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INGO&
Ptod 1810 —Charter perpetual.

No.910 WALNUT street, above Third. Philadelphia.,
Having&large pai.d.up_Capital Stock and Ehuplus

vested in Hound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwallings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessel"
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
Ail looses liberally andinihr mtip adjusted.

ORB.
Thomaa R. Maria, JameaR. Campbell,
JohnWelsh Edmund G.Dutilb.Patrick Brady. CharlesW. PoultneY.
JohnT. Lew , Israel Morris,

John P. etherili
THOMAS R. MARIS, Prealdent.

ALBERT C. L. Caawronn, Secretary.

TO RENT.

inFOR RENT.—THE HANDSOME MODERN RE.
eldence, with threerstory double back buildings.

C Tr l7let i=ll"l°l arl aile gelftiapir,l:7gc1.,I.blEgar
vainuestrcet.

IeMARKET BTREET.—FOR RENT—A VALUARLI?
Store Property, 28 feet front, with lot 160 feet deep,
situate on Market street, between Seventh and

and Eighth streets. Possession given February Ist, 1869.
J. M. GUMMY do SONS, bOB Walnut street.

rO-LET-FOR, A TERM OE_ YEARS,_TREADE.
-alrable Store,Tl6. 404-SouthDelaware wmultr.

' mediate poeseaalon. Ala% a Farm of WS iteree at
the lower end _of Broad atreet. Apply to COMM &
JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

riFOR RENT—A VALUABLE STORE. AND PART.
of a Wharf, No.RE South Delaware avenue, extend-
ing through to Water oared. Suitablefor the grain

business. Apply at 44and 46 O. Frontet, 14.14-tatika3A•

rFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER WWIInew fElkno. on Denman avenutrw ut
Alotily to 0 B. 11 LEIR

nob 108 South ware avatut
130PAUTNEEIBUIPS•

C. RETJBEN DENCICLA sad JACOB N.DONALDSON
ar a ttds day admitted to an Menet in the business

Of Orr Gym, the style of which remains onchanted.HEATON & DENIAL!.
EMADELPALIi Malan let, WB. 'aim§

AMAX. ESTATE SALES.

itORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—ESTATE RlDO-way Minors. Jan. A. Freeman,Auctioneer. HandeomoDouble Residence, N0.1531 Greenat. UnderatithoritYof .the Orphans* court for the Cityand County of Ptilis.delphia, on Wee needay, Jan. 20,1668. at 12 o'clock: noon,will he sold at public rate at the Philadelphia Exchange,the ftliowing described real estate of Ridgway Minors;All that lot ofground with the three:dory brick, messaagethereon erected, eitnate on the north aide of Omenstreet(as widened tolo fect),nt the distance of 20 feet eastwardfrom. Sixteenth street, in the Fifteenth Ward of ttio-city;containing in front on Oreen street 86feet, and extendingin depth 101feet 5 inches, with the exclusive right Ofthe 4feet alley which partly bounds it ou the went lead:-ing into Sixteenth street, as and for a ensilage way andwater-course only, at all tones hereafter forever. Sub.ject, however ,to the right and privilege of tiro premisesadjoining to the west of building over the said alley,leaving A feet In the clear.
The above Is a handsome threeatory brick residencewith twostoty brick back buildings. Saloon parlor, withmarble mantel on one aide, dieing-room. kitchen andsummerkitchen, two ranges, private stairway and threelarge pantries on the other; three large chambers andbathroomwith permanent washstands, sitting.room withmarble mantel, and nursery on the second floor; fourlarge chambers and closets on third floor. hot and coldwater, gas throughout, marble vestibule, washpave, goo dheater in cellar, and is neatly papered and painted.
1W" 2he gas fixtures nre included in the sale. Imme.dietspoisission. May be examined at any time.tar 11500 to be paid at the time of sale.
.kly the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Safi 16 23 Store, 422Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURTSALE.--ESTATE OFKIM%O'Neil, deceased.- Janice A.Freenum,_ Auctioneer." Genteel Store and Dwelling, No. 1117 North Secondstreet. Under authority of the Orphans' Court for theCity and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, Jane-
cry 29th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noonwill be sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing described real estate, late the property ofMichael O'Neil, deceased. A lotof_ground with the three-story brick messuage thereon on the east side of Secondstreet, continued northward of the Germantownroad. istho Sixteenth Ward, marked in a plan of the late Chris-tian Pfeiffer, lot No. 7, being 24feet front, and ink:muffleor depth northeastward between right lines parallelwith'the line dividing the ground of Mary West and the said tChristainPfei ffer, 140 feet.Subject to 8120 gromadrent per annum. Theabove is eanew three.storybrick storeland dwelling, with twastorybrick back buildings with all themodena conveniences,.
In the rear of the lot is erected a two-step" ,frame house.Immediate possession.
Pr' Stevie be paid on each at the time ofsale.By the Court. E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O.C.

MARGARET PRESTON, Adminietratrtx.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

Store422Walnut street.JalOl6M
PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES' A. FREEMAN, AUC-tioneer.On Wednesday, January'29th 18M, at 12o'clock neon, will bo sold at public sale, at the PIMA..delphia Exchange, the following described real estate.viz. : 1. welling, No. 455 North Sixth street, A Three-story Brick hiessuage and Lot, situate or.the west side ofSixthstreet, beginning 53 feet einches, more or less, north,of Noble street, being 17 feet 11 inches front, and extend-ing in depth westward' at right auglea with Sixth street.77 feet 7% inches.

Dwelling, North Scrventh street. above Noble—A two.story brick house and lot, situate on the west side ofSeventh street, 15 feet 3 inches north of Noble street;
being 18 feet front. and extending westward in depth be-tween parallel lines at right angles with Seventh strew,
about 73 feet 10% inches on the south line, and about 73,feet Pinches on the north line.

Clearof all incumbrance.
t777,Tbe above properties willhe EOM subject to the ap-

royal and confirmation of Court of CommonPleas. .
sl‘3o to be paid oneach at the time of sale.JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 433Walnut street.

tr.:ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF ED-.ward Murphy, deceased.--James A. Freeman, Aug-
' tioneer.—Threciteryqßrick Dwelling, No. 319 Dugan

street, Seventh Ward. Under authority of the Orphans'
Court for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, op Wed-nesday, Jan. 29, 11M, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale. at thePhiladelphia Exchange. the following
described real estate, late the property of Edward Mur-phy, deceased: A lot of ground with the three.story brick
mess:rage with two-story back building thereon erected,
situate on the east side of Dugan street, mining from.Spruce to Pine streets. between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets, 2.l7iii feet north of Pine street; 15 feet front by 64feet deep.

Ur-Clear of incumbrance.Immediate Possession.
Qty Slue to he paid at time of sale.
By the Court. E. n. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.

JOSEVII. MOORE, > Executors.ROBERT JARVIS,I
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer, •

Store, 4M Walnut street.

rOR I'D ANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF OCTA-
via J. Leib, a minor. James A. Freeman ,Aucttoneer.

'3.storyßrick elling,No. 517 Federal street. Under-authority of the Orphans' Court for tho City and County
of Philadelphia. on IVednesday, January 29. 1868, at ISto'clock noon. be Fold at public sale, at the Philadel-phia Exchange, the following described Real Estate, the-
property of t 'Mavis J. Leib, a minor: Tho one full un-divided third part of, in and to- a three-story brick-house-
and lot eituate onthe north aide of Federal street. 136feet
west of Fifth street, Second Ward. being 14feet front by49feet deep, with the use of a 3 feet 4 inch wide,alley
leading into Arabella street. rir The remaining two-
thirds will be sold at the same time by the other owners,
the purchaser obtaining a clear title to the whole.

CO-Clear of all incumbrance.
it -6100 to be paidat the time of sale.

By the Court. .A. MERRIC, Clerk 0. C.
JOSEPH KING. Guardian.

JAMES A. FREEMAN Auctioneer.
Store, 423 Walnut street.

SALE BY ORDER OF THE COURT' OF
Common Pleas.- Estate of tho lion. John
D. Coxe. edeceased.—James A. Freeman. Auc-tioneer—Dwelling No. 450 N. Sixthstreet. Underauthorityotthe Court of Common Pleas for the City and County

of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, on Wed-nesday, January 29,1868, at 12 o'clock, noon.at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described real estate.
late the property of the Hon. JohnD. Core, deceased;

A three-story brick home and lot, situate on the west
side of Sixth street, beginning about Se feet northward
from the north aide of Noblb street being IVO' feet front.including one, halfpart of an alloy Said out between tide
and the adjoining lot, and extending in depth westward.at htangles with Sixth street, 77 feet 7% Wares.

Clear of incumbrance. •

WV" $lOO to be paid at the time of sato.
By the Lourt. T. 4. WOLBERT, ProthonotorMlELI K. PRIDE. Trustee.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store tit Walnut street.

PUBLIC SALE—JAMES A. FREEMAN, Allt-
tioneer—'Valuably Property, Green County, known
as the Rush Farm Oiltompany,withMaahmery„—On

Wednesday, Jan. Z.BEA at 19o'clock. noon, will be soldat publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-ing described real estate, viz.: All that valuable tract of
land, comprising 145 acres. more or less, being the estate
belonging to the Rush Farm Oil Company,situate on thesouth fork of Ten Milo Creek, in Mifflin, Jefferson and
Morgan Townships. Greene county, Ps. On the tract is
ri vein of bituminous coal,. opened, and has been worked
by the oil company. Inch:tied in the sale will be the per-
sonal property of the company, Including • first-rate
fifteen-horse engine and boiler, cost $2,1300, tubing, derick,
engine house, boring toef• ,be. There are goodfarm im-
provements, dwelling, barn, stabling, dre.'Terms at 1171b3.

orsloB to be paid at time ofsale. '
JADIEt}A.FftEEhIAN Auctioneer.Jrckleat . Store. 492Walton street

FOIL MALL.
PUBLIC SALE.—THE FARM, CONTAINING

'12.16 acres, machinery, &c., &c of "The Sheets
Farm 011 Company of Philadelphia," on Dunkard

Creek, Groenocounty, ?a., (subject to a lease of 25 acing
and 63 perches of the farm for the purpose of boring and
drilling for oil, ore, sea, or other minerals), will be sold
without reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday, March 24th, NM, at 19 o clock, noon.
Terms cash. SU to be paid at timeof Salo, and balance
on delivery of deed.

M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers.
jal6tmh24o 139and 141 South Fourthstreet,

fiWEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR BALE—TUE
large double Stone Mansion, situate N0.8905 Spruce
divot, Saloon, parlor, library, diningroom and two

kitchens onthat floor; 4 chambers, with bathroom.
on 2d, and 4 chambers on lid floor ;has every modern con-
venience and improvement, and is wellbuilt; lot 100 feet
front by 175 feet deep. The grounds arebeautifully laid
out and planted with choice shade and fruit trees and
shrubbery. J. M.GUMMY & BONS, 608Walnut street,

itFOR SALE OR RENT, PARTLY FURNISHED.an elegant Four-storySlBrown one Residence, built
and finished throughout in the very best mannar.

expressly for the occupancy of the reowner, with
deadened floors, large provision va heaters, lowdown_
grates, and every convenienceban omely painted in
fresco. and in perfect order, situate on West Locust
street near St. Mark's Church. Immediate pmesision.
J. M. GUMMY doSONS, 608 Walnut street

FOR SALE—AT GERMANTOWN, A COACHirFactory; tlne location.
Alec Dwellinglleoum-Nih"4909.31alsetteet.-

Cllitorc and Dwelltug; 9rooms; with lot minablefor limo
and coal yards.. The above are all in good, locations for
businoca.

Apply at CHARLESWEISS'S Coal Yard,R. R. Depot-
Germantown. JaM'W

12 FOR SALE-711E HANDSOME THREE.STORY
brick Residence, withattics and double-back build&
in furnished with everymodernconvenience, fin-

ished throughout in thebest manner, omits perfect or-
der; situate No. OHVine street . Will be said low if eold
within two weeks. Deep jot,running through tea street
on the rear. J, OT.MIMEY & SONS. 508 Walnut
street.

FOR SALE.—NO. 818 N. SEVENTH STREET,
No. 421 S. Thirteenth street.
Not.2406 and 2909 Lombard street.
No. 2116rise street.
S. E. cor. 13road and Columbia venue.
Ilandlton atreet,West Philadelphia.

Apply to (,`OPPUCIC dr• JOW)AN, Wahine street.

EOLD YORK ROAD, HALF A. MILE NORTH Or
Station on tit* North Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Ethoexuakertown—"Chettett a Farm of 31

acres, with hrge. old-fashioned stone buildings in good
order; extensive views. good land,,to.; would make a
number of fine banding sites. For sale by.

F. A . TREGO. NA Walnut street.

riFOE SALE—A HANDSOME MODERN RESl-
dence. SI teat front. with three-siecy doubleback
buildings, built midfinished throughout In tiu) best

manner, with extra conveniences, situate on Nbultoonti,
divot, below Arch. J. M. OVUM( & SONS, suB Wal-
nut street. •

FOR BALE—THE MODERN TIIRER.WFORY
briek Residence. with three-story double Nude.
Inge. and evert. modAnt convenience. No. US Nortbk

Sixteenth street, libel.°Arch. J. M. GUMMY 6f ,6/}N$.
Walnut street.

1868. ELRixEBr,N7 EmREKDiI:MRCS. 1868.
NO. Mao SPRUCE ST.

FOR SHEU TSAMR UHMR At CO..
WM South etyeat.deli:imi

IX .110 HANDSOME NEW D
000. HANDSOME NEW DrY.E1UG....5.868.

No. 1081 WAT AHE STREET.
House 40 feet front, lot 160feet deep to a street

FOR SALE—-MAMA BROTHER & ea._
9500 South street.

terß: ntradNall XrEf liaionTidt=rl.Trentonr a betaby di Th
by O&B, .1. ri

Sole Amax 106 warsUMW


